Data Governance Council

Meeting Agenda
September 14, 2017, 2 pm, President’s Conference Room

Introductions and review and approval of the minutes 5 minutes

Update on functional data governance committees and data stewards 10 minutes

Updates 15 minutes
  - Web site
  - Data quality
  - Data security

Priorities for DGC in 2017-18 15 minutes

Review/prioritize running list of issues 10 minutes

Other business relevant to the Council 5 minutes
Data Governance Council Membership, 2016-17

Sue Schade, SVP Health Sciences Designee
Kate Larsen, University Controller
Braden Hosch, Chief IR Officer
Kim Berlin, Analytics Officer
Diane Bello, University Registrar
Jacque Pascariello, Chief Financial Aid Officer
Michael Ospitale, VP Information Technology Designee
Peter Baigent, VP Student Affairs Designee
Rodney Morrison, Chief Enrollment Management Officer
Wendy Tang, Provost Designee
Adnan Rangwala, VP Research Designee
Tracey McEachern, VP Human Resources Designee
Lyle Gomes, SVP Administration Designee
TBD, University Senate
TBD, Chairs and Co-Chairs of Functional Data Governance Committees